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COOlll% PARLOR AND HEATING WYSS,
Puna and Panay:Grata rronta, &a.
Pioridetor of the Webiated FAUN? Gas

• Staminaand Saooe9N?lmmo
12008 STOVES. •

Offine and Sale,
atalWrlte No. 4 liVoiodSt4Plttaburea. P.
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' •Intiln P

11.15.:111ILLERS,
'yr o RE{ .B.

i." lrit*ll3li gh, Ponna.na.
--'!'7!i'.;aOo4lso.4l.Sarke uet.

4
dols ofStesmZegtheld Wit3schha

oetlekitoito4 Work, Beam Bonet, endSheet Iron

.-:;;i.?-..-46tobtai sod ToDilrisi &aeon short nothie. tors ildto
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.DRAWN.:BY
. puNC&N, SCIELLIK&BI &

ON Tlle.ll7lloti SANK; LONDCTI, IN
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DWIoe the pelielpal eltioi sod towns of FM*

•Belaltrte; .11one:4, Omelets,' Neale slut other European
;VILA= a 00.,

-sunken, Wood street, tome otThlrd.
AMU. WOAD sPnal COMP .

-Jeseph W. CI Indwell
(pawnor. k riven, /3,,jfi Swell.)

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

:-.V.i':,eotrier of Water Street and Cherry alley,
PITTSBURGH. PINN'A.

BIoHKIDIG eic CO..
...,'::f.',,fastrardlag• and Comottssion Merchants,

Ana Agents for theittaketPittsburgh Manta-
• '' ;̀ ,•—•orMiroi."Cloialrrorosoti itriotaers'iofLeap, 'ups ,
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Fortiku and Bomtstic Bills of Bzihange,
•

, fCIIRTII/OLTTA Olt DtPOSIT,
- RANI ROTES AND SPUTA,

• 'llO. bT liAartit siserr, prrriniusan, PA.
.1131,0Allsaloon condo onintim, imlnclpalcities through.

:,nn!.tins Untlad&atm spractly

W-10 V' NI .4.. N 8c -b0 N
• : Ilhainfeletorariand Dealen !nil%kind. of

• TOBACCO, BNIITT AND CIGARS,
AND

LE. TCO73.A.Caco,, 4

VoracrofMititkfirldßlnatasuiDiaaor.d.Eley,
PITTSMIRAIL PA.

kt. OkV NUT olt ,

IN
$T ELAM BONNETS ANI) HATA',

•=7,-',.,,noretrp MORONS,
• • • Tr.OWELS,

NO. CO NATOLI? STBEET.
- • PITTSBURGH.

MF]RaHANT
No. 54 St: ClaiT &mot,

(W-Irydrble • -ay Cam, PkMNBUROU.PA

000

rata uranium, Iron Vault', Vault Doors,
Window Shutters; Window Boards, dm,
f'•'j;lirus.; el &sad Sired tiled S 8 PaintPinter,

(tietweaaylealand liarket,) PfTyBIIOII6II, Pa,
M.* tic bind a -variety of new Pattern., fa scia:id plata
imitablirlar all purposes. Particularattantica paid to en.
tlatiattGrave Lots— Jobbingdon ;atshortmaim. map

U12i20. .
M-E-RQHANT "X` A. R

INo. 315.1tatketge., Pittsburgh.
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promptly Oiled, to the Int...st lay?te of the .11.

' .1' • J. 13 9.OTT, Dentist,
lemoted to the lime' lately occupied

-woe, t49.-sis rOna Watt, (oaoth 61.30one gossisssts Ham Streit:.
&Zoe Mars Wan 9 9. IL 11119

B. a C. E'.

PRINTING, JOB:.AND ALL RINDS 01
PA.Pnn.

Warehouse, Ro. iVOOli Btrsey
PIiTSIIIIRGII,

.iters booth' as mlirkAt prier
kriraf.RY 00.1.41.11q8
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- ' AND vmounani,..Draufain
pacsese. Butter,l3e34lB.leilib.

day)* Ns. Si Mod Earret../raftsbiogh.
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81omniza4usr -WAT011.139.
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Co net.
LET—The commodious. DwellingTchlowe, 'with stable, oat home wad groundsa.

tithed, tavern at the reatdeoceof Hoe. ILDAtereato,
ated at Eobo DrlCttiJost herial the do line.= thefourth
El:1141144d. Zaqulre of 1 H.nun.Am;
. ocl4dU2fo. LDfourthMast.

,v 0 LET--Severel fine Store Booms on St.
(Tharanal, oste of utalott winbo Nato! Inconfoolloa

Lib thegod=rxxonW.orecol sod toorall co&=bold Ibrafuraftoro Of'AMAEon, Esquireof
c014.41if ff.:EMU, No.fl)ro d.

Et=LET—A .tomfortable . two `story
-•-, vita ohuweusts atmr..,4124.aSisow €1 itirOMWSUMbostlit•

;'24q#o,lol#ol.
PittlititasiLaSteta- 'Work*:

,rns;a4M- Sz

1:=1

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL
SPRING} AND AX-141M,

Corner Rosa and First Ste., Pittsburgh, Pa
crag

Dlrevzunira MODE" MOW].
nAtLams, BAHR i CO., •

lion, Naile, Steel Spill'ige, Axles, Wrought
• Nute, Washers, Spikee, Botta, etc., etc.,

UST. removed to Matz new and ostensive Warehouse,
O. 77 Water and 94 Front 9

inert they msprepared to masts all orders In their line
baling a largo and =maga an of

"Thiquome manufactured goods env
'batty cm trandoellkh o -f•

for on Moral torms.
-. B. Cleaves

PRIZE MEDAL RONEY SOAP
The only genuine, possesalng a free and

Crearni Lseturr, a lasing and delicate perfume, andh war.
ranted not to top= the akin-

BZWAIti OP, 00IIISTED.Ci1Td.
P. El. Cleaner-oelebrated Musk, Blown Windsor,Wye.

tineand Saab:mar Eloang alaneaperaceous Tooth Ponder
'for the Teeth and Gums, to be had ofall the nameable
'Ding and Nancy Storer In the Itntted States.

Manufactoryle London.
Wb°106 .38 Depot, Na IIand ad Doi a treat. Nee York.
oelelatdfo J. 0. ROYSTON. Agent.

OXMAN OEKWIG 4r; CO,
1111.1TNICTIWIS01

ROPER AND TWINICS
Of all slum and descriptions.

Warehouse, 489, car. Penn and Walnut Ste
Tiroguru above duP.l.W. It O. R. R.

Depot,
GEZIMEI3

SEWING MACHINES
' R. - 00 •

• lex
FOR SALE WITIIALL

LATE ,161PROVEMENTS

RIANUFACTLTILICR'S PRICES,

ALEX. R. B. VD,
No. 68 Fifth

PROTOXIOR Or IRON, OR, PRIMP-lAN SYRUP.
ildew I/treaterelhrahoqg o!flhe Ned...—Leurrjr

Mr. .r. s CLiiint.
Manure; kloea.,hoot. =;180.

Musa. N. L. Cu. canna 110
train from adding my testimony to thegreat and beneficial
results I have experienced from the nee ot 4 the Poroelee
Syrup. I havebeen affitoted from vital, op with • severe

:and malignant "Scrotal., limner." My boo and neck
meteeateved with eruntione and emu,and at time. very
hadly,aerollen. Ilygalena health failed me, aial I suffered
from extreme debility of the whole system. I had tried
redone kinds of medicines, but found them ofno avail.—
Finally I was Mandell bye blend to try the Prortniar
Syrup, at the time of an unusually violent *neck of the

, camas. Isoon began to experience the beneficial effects
,of It,and by the time Ihad taken tee bottle, to my great
!remise, the •trolling had entbely thappeered from my
Item end neck, the mom lied healed, and au genrel health
ted greatly Improsed. Iconnected Its use, and hare taken
some halfdozen bottle*, which here been attended withthe
mall sates fesory restate; theream new no Indicationsof
the disease, and =yawl:tele epee= memo to hare undergoes.
an maim change. Very respectfully,. yenta,

.1. E. 00 LUNE', NO 24 Natal street, Boehm. '
AnTilie long adveatiesmenL
DR. GEO. D. REM/1,140 Wood ctrmt. v ebb AP..Pi' this city.

eDinglachturit
O.A.L.L. AND Ex...Altar/4r,

LADD. WEWSTER
71313 T IMPROVE WEINT

Sewing Machines
Viclab. took On VIES? PIIII(11711at tktio lota

Allegboty Cana, Pair.
,

THIS IS THE MACHINE whose owners
offorai • premium of

$2O 0 0
• •

Zia Phibedelphisto any otheron exhibition at'th. Trendier
Inetitotethat could do the noserause or Test es soh.--•
Their otter nottwin been eceested Itsseyerlotity most be
=mid. Tor eelsea

A. IvV"IMLAIVEIPLA.I.L. Ac COM,

inigullha YYUaBAL BT., ALLUILIIINT GUY.

W. E. BRAMAN it CO'S
DOUBLE ThREAD

SEWTNQ MACIIINZS;

A Model of Simplicity

I=leagr.ra WANTZD.
oe17:1111af 1488tHILIP& NORTHROP.
'SWING MACHINE AT A BARtAIN

lhatalasa Grow t Bohai. % Qtalting or Tailoring
kW:dr* aranid-hand. warranted in grataatanear. Oat
gLSCO aid b ioldforlon than half pries. Chinbe rasa at
aid TIMM HAEILIIIVB,car. Liberty and Hand

CAT.I. AND EXAMINE,

Wir,cox do f}lßiß6'
NEW PATENT '

13111:117ING miscutzprEs,

WHIM RECIEIVED AT TILE LAST
V Mate Aar loPhltsdalphla

HIGHEST, PREMIUM.
• Thep Herblnes see- seksowbeged by ell who have ay

entlaed'pep, ttol Onto rue, yet they ere sold for
TIIR Loyir. PRIOR OF THIRTY DOLLARS.

For Sale at No. 51 Fifth Street.
FAIRBANKS k RWINO, •

GINSLIAL AGENTS.

FAI'RBANK'S SCALES
FAMINE% QAT, OPAL, PLATPORSI sM

COUNTER SCALES,
91ovary deserlytkaa,lbr oats at

FATRALNIVIS fIOALE WAREHONE,
eritIEZIE3

nttornao.
C. a M. BbLITEI,

A.tt.C.rney and Counsellorat Law,
HAS HIMOVED TS •

KUHN'S LAW BUILDINGS
No. 13 Diamond Street,

=ME Next doer toBt;Poteee Oho tcb
sous? ........ ,

McKNIGHT & CARNAL:IAN,
ArTORNEES' AT LiIf,

NO. 110 FOORTII STOERT,

lE=

jlifilircliakENZlE,Attorneys at Law.
ONIco N. EC Fourth 'taste, Plltaborybo Pa Notary Pub
sadOW Oammtralatter. spa

ants.

W _AN TED, •5,000 BUBHELII FLAXBIED
for shish the Meted market prise will be paid by

• • M. B. SUYDAM,
Allegheny:.Oil Mill,

04i30u4 parser Cal, sod liebeeciittreets

WANTED-500 • bite. prime new Clover
1.4:43, &ea. Apply to - ow,/4E114Cv4,112,Mt.

,5000.A.0_,E.,N2..vgfigh.D.T7 midi
To sell 4

Woo= Oins—bettea than all otheralaillar agimetaet—-rer

fiendroar stamps and get SO pages pattlatdtrit InAILocadtad 1621111i11t mows, I,,evimi. Mu.

Vitts4ut.gll. (!weftr.
lat CIF "Et t

-

1,1 v. 18, 1E59.
-70Z,11171AZAPA psi op rag oirr.

fCiwi•bnct Zqmwe italnas.
EfrrigonoLooicsh Observation, for thif Gazette, by

G. E. Shaw, Optician, 59 Fifth St.—eorrocted
Na SON. Na @BADS.

00 40
80 54

9 n'rlork a. 11
12 " 9
a r. u

Bammeter -
SUPREME Corr r.—Present all the Judges.
ThemThy, Nov. 17.—The following opinions

were delivered:
Bell Ye. BeWe Executors; Greco co. Affirmed.

Per Cariam.
Overseere Shenongo Tp. vs. Overseen! Wayne

Tp.; Lawrence co. Order affirmed at cost of
Overeeereof Shensago. Opinion by Lowrie,C. J.Johnston Moore's Appeal and T. Blair Moore's
Appeal; Cambria co. Appeal dismissed at coat
of appellants. Opinion by, Lowrie, C. J.Steinman'!Appeal; CaOchrikeo. Dismissed at
cost of appellants. Opinion:by Lowrie, C. J.

Reyer'e Appeal; Cambria co. Deoree of dis-
tribntion reversed, and ease referred book to the
Same auditor, with directions, &c.
, Miniums,a. lioig; Crawford on. Writ of error

,quashed. Opinion byLowrie, C. J.
Williams vs.,The Commonwealth; Mercer en.

Sentencereversed for all the term of imprison-
ment beyond one year, and affirmedfor thereel-doe. Opinion by Lowrie, C. J.

Cowan 'vs. Younkio; Cambria 00. Affirmed.
Opinion by Woodward, J.

Mellon's Appeal; Greene co. Deuce affirmed.
Opinion by Woodward„?,Linn'! Ex're vs. Linn'! Adm're; Fayette 00.
Affirmed. Opinion §Y,WoOdward, 3.Dam's Ears vs:MSliii. Indiana. Affirmed.
Opinion byWoodweidistStookley vs. Thottiptrb; Greene en. Affirmed.
Opinion by Thompson;7.

B. &O.R. R. Co. ye. huge; Greene co. Af-
firmed. Opinion by Thompson, J.

Allen ve. Markle; Washington on. Affirmed.
Opinion byStrong, J. tMcCracken vs Elden; Greene eo. Affirmed.Opinion byStrong, J.

Russell's Appeal; Fayette co. Affirmed. Opin-ion by Strong, J.
Croil vs. Sedgwiek; Greene 00. Reversed and

venire de novo awarded. Opinion by Strong, J.
Robinson, Minis & Miller vs. Dilworth & Bid-

well; D. C. Argued by Burgwin for plaintiff in
error; by Shinn contra.

Graham vs. Graham'sEx're; D. C. Argued byWatson for pl'ff in error; Roberta contra.
IL S. Cenceir Comm—Judge (icier appeared yes-

terday morning and took his seat on the bench in the
IL S. Circuit Court. Ile read several very Important
opinions, of which the following is a brief abstract:

Atr.r. G. Wood re. The County of Lawn-remThis coos was tried al May term, 1859, and the ver-
dict was as follows: That the jury find that the
bonds were dispoeed of by the R. It. Co. at 25 per
cent. less than their par voles. And If the Court
shall decide that the Commissioner. of the county of
Lawrence had the authority under the Act of As-

i

setably of the 911:1' July, 1053, and the recommenda-
tion of the grand *nry as given in evidence that the
plaintiffhas a right torecover the wholeamount of
the coupons declared, and notwithstanding the fact
that the bonds were sold for lass thantheir par valet;
then they assess the amount of the same with Inter-
est at the sum of ELM CO.

But if the Courtshall be of opinionthat the plain-
tiff can recover only to the same ratio that the bonds
PM sold for, lasethan their par value, than they as-
sess the same at the cum of $1,480 93.

And if the Court shall be of opinion that by rea.
coo of the tale of said bonds for less than their parvalue, the plaintiff is notentitled to recover anything,
they will enter a verdict for defendant.

Judge Grier read the opinion of the Coen uponthe points suggested orreserved in the above ventiet.
The opinion states that there was not much disputeabout the hots on the trial. Tho two great questions
involved in the ease were,

Ist. (lad the Commissioners of Lawrence countylegal authority to issue the bonds given in evidence,
and If (bay bad, how far the fact that the bends
were disposed of for less than theirpar value, shouldaffect the plaintiff'sright torecover:

The,Courtstatedthat the question of authority to
issue was one of great •importanee, as the counties
of But ter and. Beaver are in the same category.

The Court tiara reviewed the Arts of Assembly
bearing upon the question ofauthority, and said that
the constitutional authority of the legislature ofPennsylvania, at the limo this act was passed, to
delegate to the county or its officers the powers na-

-1 eetsary to the legal execution nod binding force of
such seemities, is no longer an open question. This
question was then Tully discussed le the lightof the
acts of the county authorities under the act, of As-
cembly.- All parties concerned have treated this psthe true donstrustion, and have acted under it ac-
cordingly. The bonds have been issuedstrithont
whisper of dissent as to the poorer of the Commis-
dioners to make them, enil this sharp constructionnot demanded till tee eralVerkielnc of total repudia-
tion has Imam discovered. But theroust willnotnew
rope. ate • -own pranks! COUltrtlrLital of the tat,
to. enable thaw to repudiate .tho obligation, made
under it. This matter has been heron, the court.
(8 Casey, 141.)

The second point, as to the effect of the proviso. in
the act, to wit: ”That whenever hoods of the re
spective counties are given in payment of sularcrip—
thins, the name shall not ha sold by saki r hood
company at less than par value. The mart bold
that these obligations, issued ruder the authority of
the legislature, though technically beads yet, by the
cutout of the country they were negotiable securi-
ties, and the county, by the letter and spirit of their
contract, were bound to pay the bearer the whole
amount. A porehuer was bound to luquirtauhether
the bonds wereexecuted by persons having authority
to pledge the faith of the comity- Their delivery
may be presumed from the fact that they ore found
Inthe market, whether the agents of the county or
the railroad had been guilty of fraud or folly- le do
coarse of their transaction were facts which (ho face
of his bond did Dotput on the holder, tosoquireioto,
and the knowledge of which would tot elect his
legal right to recover.

The Court are of opinion that according to the
conditions of the special verdict the plaintiff hu a
right to judgment fur the sum of sl,iti.ft 00, and 29
order.

Ifescracil Woodhull rs. The rowdy of
This case brought to recover on certain county
bonds isstisd to railroads, came up on a motion ler a
new triaL When the ease was tried, the court over-
ruled certain points presented by defendant's coun-
sel, and a verdict was found for plaimilf. Judge
Wier read a lengthy opinion on the motion for a
new trial, and concluded:

Ifany citizen of Beaver county had chosen to dis-
pute thld construction, (given,) thb courts were open,
an Injunction could have been obtained and would
have been granted. But never, after a general ac-
quiescenceina liberal construction of this act of the
grand jury—after the bonds have been issued, the
money received and expended for the UM of the
county—will we resort to sharp verbal criticism or
stringent construction, to encourage the repudiation
ofa justdebt. A now trial Is refused and judgment
entered on the verdict.

Colvin Adam, es. June., Wallingford& Cro.—On
final hearing. The complainant Ina a patent, dated
Feb. 24, 1857, for an improved keeper for tight and
lefthanJ door locks. The court declares that the
patent of Adam. is for avaluable improvement. gr.
Adams' applicationfor hie patent wee made in 1950.

The respondents, In their :viewer,allege threeROV-
eral grounds of defense.

let, That the patent is void because the improve-
ment therein claimed had boon put in public nee more
than two years prior to the dato of the patent.

2J, That respondents do not infringe,but art en-
der a patent granted to one Patterson, in 1857.

2d, That the improvement claimed is not new.,•• - .
Each of those points ix considered at length, and

overruled or setaside. Inconclusion, a decree wes
ordered to be entered for the complainant, (Adams,)
-wording to the prayer ofotho hilt. The respondents
are enjoined from making the Janus-faced lock, in-
volving the patent of Calvin Adams. linkmen
Cushing were counsel for complainant.

Licirogstone, Cope/end & Co. re. Arms, Welling.
ford if: Co.—The parties to this bill aro manufactu-
rers of this city and both engaged in the manufao-
true of door looks. Complainants claim to iy Ike
owners ofa patent granted to John I'.Sherwood, for
an improvement Ina door lock issued origihally on
the 14th of December, 1842,and afterwards extended
for some years from the 17th of December, 1856.
The bill charges respondents with infringing this
patent. Tho respondents first sneerer admits the use
of the patent, but claim that they are the true own.
-aro of the extended patent, and by a cross bill they
played that complainants might be enjoined from
axing the invention. Respondents eubeequently
asked leave to withdraw the answee and cross bill
and to tile another answer denying Its originality
and validity. This was the only question in- the
case. The history of the invention, the pointsclaim-
ad by patentee, the value and peculiarity of the in-
ventions in the James•faced locks were diconssed at
length and in the peculiar style of Judge cider. The
following is the conclusion

"We aro of opinion,therefore, that the defendants
have not succeeded in establishing the defenceplead-
ed in their amended answer, and that the complain-
ante aro entitled to the deeree prayed for in their
bill—an•injunction upon respondents." Bakewell
Coshingwere counsel for complainants.

Bedeiion and mije et,. dietlatean et .4—l:kerne in
favor of defendants.

The above decree, having been rendered, Judge
Grim retired from the bench for the time, and the
case of Farweli/c hicClaren vs. Rody Patterson was
argued for plaintiffs by P. C. Shannon, Esq.,and for
defendant by 'Mr: Fetterman, who was leaking
when we loft the'court. Tho case gave scope and
verge forlionsiderable eloquence of_a peculiar hind.
It appears that ono of the horses attached by the
shatify wag one to which Dan Rico had a peculiarat-
tachment himself. Upon this point Mr. Shannon
dwelt forcibly, setting forth In glowing terms the
power of man over the brute creation, and the pecu-
liar grace with which Dan made that home walk
Spanish. Naverdiet in the cane last night.

Donovan Noluirmosa—The citizens of the
borough of Tetopertamovillo have DOMiOlgedthe
followingpersons for -borough officers, tobe voted
for on Tuesday, November 22d:—Bargees, Dr
ild. Robinsoo; Council, Philip Vierheller, Jos.
111'Brida, Thos. Ferguoon, Wm. M'Conley, P.
Kennedy; Judge Of Election, Samuel Cornshan;
Inepectors, GeorgeWesterman, John Kelly; As—-
sessor, rJosaph.Kelly; Assistant Assessors, John•
Patterson, GeorgeWesterman; Constable; Mar-
one McGraw.' •

kungen ! tts'oulfplaes to get Grover A De-
tree splendid 'gallon', Matinfeeturerene endFamily
fiewing Machines, Is over W.& D. Hager /tore, cot-

ickof Market:adrush •trfea.,2asto2 2,,:cal•ua
Re Wm.

MGM
COWLS 011 4Crilerile thessrolc--Betore Jnikett-McClure, flaynard..Adatra and Parke.'
Thursday, Nor. h.—Commonwealthvs Jotted.

This casernms called up on Thursday in the
court. Mi. Collier, District Attorney, asked for
the continuance of the case, on account of the
absence oN airimportamt witness, Charles Mole,
who was alith Mary Delaney at the time When,
as is alleged, Jones killed her. Metz, it 101 be
remembered, escaped the abet intended for him
by rolling over the bank of theriser. 1h
considered': so important a witness that bo was
held in $lll5O bail to appear at the trial. It is
said that lie has left the State, and Unopposed
to be somewhere in the vicinity of St. Louie

Messrs. Swartzwelder and Roberts, for the de-
fence, objebted to the continuance. After some
colloquy, the case was put over for trial at De-
cember terin. We believe that all the case aro
now dispoSedof. Those of Mayo and Lang-
don will nit be up this tenni for certain, and the
Jones case; having gone over, this completes-the
list.

fisttlacii.Goona or i3alrems—This part of the
year appears tobe selected; byhawkers, pedleve;
and men in dietitut cities ay Other States,• who
sell by stipple, to flock bilked to dispose oftheir
*even. ••,Legitimatelraders here, who pay theii
mercantile tax and other dues for the support of
the city and for their own protection; have-al
length determined to move in thin - matter. It
has been looked upon as a •grievince and was
yearp ago brought to the attention of the Legit,-
totals— -Adaw was passed,' the, nature of which
the following calm&:

It shalt net be lawfutforany person en- sell within
the city qr county of Philadelphia by temple, card,
or other epechnen,any goods or merchandise of any
kind or doccription whatever, for or on account of
any machine, manufacturer or other persons not
having his principal place -of business within this
State and to whom a license has not been granted
tinder the lawsof this Commonwealth. The penalty
is $3OO. In 1359a section nes enacted extending
this Act to the county of Allegheny.

On Thuksday afternoon,.at 3 o'clock, cases
under the iint. and for the Infringement thereof
came up baforo Alderman John". Those were
Commonwealthvs. Julies Estielborn, agent for
Welsher &Bros., of New York, charged with the
violation of the act in four separate oases.

J. 11. Hipline, Esq., appeared for the prose-.
cution anti-;R. Biddle Roberts for the defence.
A large number of witnesses were present.

It was proved that the lANagent had sold his
goods (millinery, etc.) to Mrs. Maekert, of the
Fifth w„,11 to rare . Root, In the Diamond ; to
Mrs. Lee ad Mrs. Tracy . Re had alio offered
to soli to Itir. Philip Graff, Fifth street. 1

Mr.Roberts broughta witness who swore thathe was allied in hut week to wittiest' a verbal
bargain b4ween Easethorn and a gentleman of
this city,re s oling to the former aroom where be
is to carry on his business between this and
April let. ,Some pleasant badinage passed be-
tween the counsel and the Alderman relative to
nativeism, And protective tariffs, exclualveness,
etc., after ethioh the Alderman took all the pa-
pers In thaXoiseand willrender hisdeoision this
morningUten o'clock.

The Soli: by &Impla in the Court of Common
Pleat—Phi"- Right lof Appeal,—ln the Court of
Common Pleas, Judges Maynard and. Adams
Yesterday n case of some interest wu taken up
for argumed—Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
rh Weleke4,--undee the late act above quoted.
Weieder nits sued for the penalty of WO be-
fore Alderman Kincaid, upon information of
John Waglhy, and after bearing the judgment
given sgaitist him for the penalty, the defend.
ant appealed, and the attorney for the Common-
wealth molted to dismiss the appeal, and the ar-
gument yeiterday was upon this motion. 8.
Bchoyer miff J. H. Hopkins, Kelp., argued infa-
vor and A. M. Brown nod John Mellon, Esqs.,
against tht4raotion.

The positions taken by the mune'represent-
log the COMmonwealth, were mainly that the
right of appeal granted in ordinary cues applied
only to time° oases in which justices and aide - I
men bare jurisdiction, except-when special° ,
granted; thatan action. for a penalty was not
within the jurisdiction of aldermen and jesticee
except by special enactment, and. tbereftire re.
quired special grants for right of appeal. In
this case the Legislature bad created-'a be.. of.
fence, for nbich they provided no appeal, in.
tending. that. the magistrate about,' tare sum-
mary povreo.

It arse contended by the defence that the ro-
ved of the alders= ahowed the suit tohave been

in debt, am the incidents of .that action right of
appeal etc ;511%0011E14410h by implication. They
cited •number of authoritinr:te sustain , the po-
Milne that the suit should be in debt, and there-
fore subf eotjto appeal; and to rebut lho mumps
urged by the opposite counsel, JudgeiNsyntrd
took the papers, reserving Ms deoisidn.

- Many of 'cur merchants feel greatidtereal in
this case, se; if the Commonwealthsucieed, they
can readily keep from the home markin inter-loping foreign cairchantsoetti having ti,o lazes,
or root, or clerks asleep-to pay, can.undersell
them *They.thitik ribs,'
by appeals, the law is rea fonllifiel,lira ay
will, is ouchioase, .probati rendwror to scours
at the next it -potion ofthe, • It
will mote ;effectively r rose this species of
bombing ortpoildling.

Tea BAGAS.6I . 8071.131N01L--. 4*-our Wont around
the city, our :attention hap beef-Particularly attracted
to the very magnificent business hones of William
Beasley, Ear*, which are Inpromo, of receiving their
tiniehing totirhea. The emerstructures of the two
buildings sew,eompleted, under roof and closed in,
while lbe workmen am busily engaged In preparingnoun fox their occupants. Mr. Bag&lore own bail-
.us house, 4 L. foot of. Wood street; Noe IS
20, now oecureettly bU wholesale grocery, eombas
as many decidedly good points to any othersta,city, while itn'external architecture and Internet ar-
rangements lie incomparably superior to anyiotber.
Tim largest Tyerge and scope" are hare afforded for
an indefiniteaatenstan of tinsiness, and ail the Ao.
tares tied ailtlptations for the facilitation of rapid
operations In^,receirlog and ahipping grecerlea and
heavy end balky goods, are all that the most exact.
Mgand capridious taste could desire. This toilding
if 00 feet deep, 40 feet wideand 65 feet high, beauti-
ful iron front, highly ornamental, with cellars of
norre.porldillt width and depth under the whole.
This noble business houtebeare unmistakeable/marks
of good judginent, excellent lute and judicloui ar-
rnogement throughout. Mr. B. has gained a celeb-
eity in our city by a liberal expendions of hie wealth
In useful, enhatential and elegant Improvement,.
There is nothing of tawdry glow or superficial'

.adomment—lecking lute and solid uselalneak—but
all his structures have en eye to the greatest amount
of capacity cdmbined With judicious arrangement.
The Wood street house is • model in them reapeeta,
and excites We rinquelloed commendation ofall who
have examined its admirable plan and grand ar-
rangements.

The strueteire on the corner of Marketand Water
streets is 80 peat Ignore and 65 feet high, iron front,
divided into several ample business rooms, all mas-
sively, elegantly and tastefully finished in the high-
est and most admired style of modern arebfLecture.
Every thing appertaining to thisstructure strikes the
beholder ea ie. the highest degree imposing, elabo-
rate and grand. The expenditure on this building
is liberal, judicious and eminently appropriate. Ae
business locations, none he the city eau be more de-
sirable. Eveyy convenience orappurtenance retpd-
cite in whotofale establishments is here. provided.
The ceilings ire high, light abundant, the internal
6nish neatbui not gaudy or superfluotudy expensive.
This elegant building will no doubt be at ono+ occu-
pied whencompleted. '

Both these inporb lien front buildings of Mr.Big-
aley are an honor to the city, and call forth the ad-
miration of WI strangers who visit ife. Mr. 11. heel
inaugurated W. new style of building, which we hope
to coo followed hereafter generally. Having made
his fortune ii;Pitteburgh, it is the pride of Mr.B. to
spend Bin adding to Its architectural beauties, while
he furnishes facilities for the intention of its busi-
ness. His etiterprlse ie indomitable,-hie expendi-
ture invariably judicious and directed to the Most
useful ohjecti,icontributing largely to the beauty; of
our city,and'; giving bee a character for good taste
and solid imgroveneent, which cannot fail Ao odd to
her preening. Allmenses to the indefatigablepro-
Pieter of these substantial, useful and eminently
bountiful alruittures !

TunBlairtonnty Whig saye tbero is at pres-
ent ia Hollidayeburg an organized band of bur-
glars, judging from the depredations committed.
It then goes'on to detail at length a large atitn-
ber of easet of houses broken into within the
Week, and no ohs had been caught Be,. D.
X. Junkie, peeler of thePresbyterian ChurohloHollidaysburg, has been appointed a chaplain
In the Hamby the President. We do , not sup-
pose ho will accept Dr. Goodand others have
commenced the organization ofa Lutheran colo-
ny in Altoona.

AN IBIPOSint. onto,' whose name is un-
known to us; is =klieg the tour of the city prii:t
(cuing to be.the agent of filhyor Weaver for the
collection of moneys with whioh to purcanai
coal for the poor. No man is authorized to sot
in that capacity, owl soy inforingloitleading
to, the arret4 of the chap would doubtless he
acted upon inamptly.-

JavvrssonCoLtects.--leueele,l thelfearkalt
week that Rio. lease N 4 McKinney, son of .Tlc,
McKinney, Of (ho ,Dasner, badbeen Ael*l
the chair ofTAU° JeffersonCollege.
accepted the, sppoictmenl, and will cater Ives;
the discharie of the duties of his chair on the
let of January ensuing. Thetis. Professorshipe
are now

Talfraur, the celebTated Mirrorof Italy will ex-
hibit for theltst flawin this city,at Ilasonio'llall,
and those of mar roaders,ahomay wish to visit arid'
intellectual aa well as a most charming ontertale,

meat, should tot fail to be prement. On Saturday
(to-morrow) afternoon, the publlesehools are tohare
an opportunity to see this grand historical work of
am, and at a Tory low prim,we sea ETW7 110/10171X
should go. 4

A martin 'euggests that. we erred in elating
that the late 'Daniel Darragh, Esq., was's native
of this city. 1 110 !Mahe that he was born
Piqua, Lancaster county, Ps., and removal, to
Washiegton eonnty at annarly ago. dt may be
so. We were not at all sure as tobLiplace of
nativity.

Viromurs, Trackers:ls last 'fork, rritb
a Btft,:aLD►!is & Co.'s, for on

Przysioncili or CoulonLin; siirti so
Dario 6: Co.'r, for audollar.

L°3B isn 4412 1r;Or 'l met
IUI, for 76 opts; plipts

,

Plume= Burn' sage ;hie introductory
Lecture' last evening -on CltenairTe Natural
Philosophy and Miele cognate branches, at the
Western ,llniverilty chamber, to a tolerably
large, highly respectable and appreciative audi-
mice, last evening. The Professor is a much
younger man than we had expected tofind him,
with a pleasant delivery and an agreeable

faculty of imparting knowledge by illustrations.
Msapparatus being very complete, he was en-

abled to entertain, instruct and enlighten his
audience by many highly Interesting chemical
experiments. We hope Professor Barker's lec-
tures will be largely attended by our citizensand theirfamilies of all ages and sexes. The
first regular lecture will take place on Monday
evening, which will be open " the air we
lereathe—treaLing of its pressure and its me-
chanical conditions." The introductory re-
marks of the Profeseor made a favorable ins.
preesion, and lcd us to anticipate an extremely
interesting and instructive course. These lec-
tures are gotten dp—nnder the auspices of the
Board of Trustees of the Western Univareity,
and should be generally patronized by our citi-

AMR many delays and long waiting, tho first
freight train on the Allegheny Valley Railroad
name down to the caul on Wednesday. ~ d'he
route of the rood is on Pike treat, parallel With
Penn, and the ears are to be drawn by horses
from the outer depot in Ninth Ward to-the pre-
sent terminus. Woare informed that the narrow
and confined spies where the oars now load on
the upperbank of the canal affords them so few
facilities for loading or unloading freight; that
the company propose toprocure the right of way
and privilege of building a bridge over the ca-
nal, which will lot them into.the depot 'where
the trains now load and unload on this aide of
t • e caval.

Tug monthlyjitateinent of the Kittanning Bank
the month of-Oetobir is as follows:

Loans and Discounts
Coin in vaultof the Bank
Notes of specie paying bk's and chit's.
Duo by other banks andlbankers:
Due by individuals
Amount of notes outstanding..
Deposits

$98,417 63
. 21,218 89
. 2,155 00

19,140 51

Blesses. liver & pupa send us copies of the
New York Illustrated Nara, of Ilarper'e Weekly
and of Frank Leslie's paper. Beeper's Weekly
Is dreadful, with pictures of Ossawotomie
Brown. It takes great pains to make him look
as badly au possible. harper also issues this
week a paper devoted to the steamship Great
Eastern, giving views of her in all eircurestan-
ces, on the stooks, on`the ways, on the water at,;.
sea, and in the harbor. A good paper.

The Allegheny Gymnastic Exhibition were
kind enough to send tts a ticket of admission to
their first exhibition last evening, but we were
unable, on account of a previous eogagement,
to attend. Judging from what we have beard of
their performances at various times, the exhibi-
tion was donbtlese highly eatisfaotory.

Goon.—Judges McClure and Maynard and
Mr. Collier, District Attorney, wore expecting
yesterday to go to Greensburg as witnesses in
the libel suit of a Mr. Carpenter vs. Post and
Dispatch.

Notion W. alias Sharper Smith was eenteneed
on Wedneeday to 3i years In the Penitentiary;
Ile was convicted on three separate charges of
ideating hareem and a buggy.

Dn. J. R. Speen, °millet, corner of Penn
and Wayne streets'in this city has been univer-
sally recognized by the citizens of this region

,for a period of twenty-ftve years, as a profes-
eional gentleman of most eminent skill and en-
larged practical experience in that branch of
surgery which has as illinpecial object the treat-
ment of the aye: Tliving made this branch of
his profession the great purpose of his life—his
chief study, be may be supposed to have attain-
ed tose thorough a knowledge of tide the most
delicate of all our organs and the best and most
successful modes of treatment, as any gentleman
In the profession. Numerous cases have come
toone knowledge, where the afflicted owe to the
consummate skill of Dr. Speer, the unapprecia-
ble blessing of a restoration to eight. This no-
tice, it is proper to say, is entirely voluntary
on our part, from a conviction that ills due to
the afflicted to point out to them a source from
whence relief can be ,obtsined—if skill, expe-
rience and a thorough acquaintance with the
delicate organization of the eye are any guar-
&oleo of a likelihood of 'access in treatment.
Dr. Spear hasreverat 'highly important eases
under treatment at present.

lye omitted to tall particular attention to the fact,
in noticing the stock of Mr. Samuel McMaster,. yes-
terday morning, that he repaired and renovated
Ladled' Furs, thoroughly' cleansing them, and im-
parting to' them a liveliness even exceeding that
which they exhibit whonentirely new. We exam-
ined, at Mr. McMaster. on yesterday, some
samples of Xisesk.shinh ha bad jest olearised.,ond
were street with their beauty and elegance. They
ergs-.redcleaner, more lively and soft and less harshthat the new Pars, which had not_yet been expeeedlistinnUe-send-mt-nfeu-difl We can assure
Ladims, and alt others wishing Furs thoroughly reno-
vated tram their Impurities, thatat No. as Market
street is tbi.plare to have the work done well,satis-
factorily and cheaply. Illis process of cleansing
must certainly have a decided advantage over all
others, if we are permitted to judge from the perfec.
lion of the work exhibited to our inspectidn. Jest
call in and ace for yourselves., 1

Ti 86RINGI OP.RATOII9.- Mr. J. T.
Shaw, No. 63 Fifth street, Ilk story over J. It.. Reed
d Co.'s Jewelry Store, is fullyprepared torepair and
pot in per t order all deleriiption of Sewing Ma.

-ehines. 'Spuyten having defective and damaged
machines will hod It to their advantage to give him
a call, as he willmake all things rightand tutors
the machine to perfect running order. Prices mod-
,erate.

Iloncr.—J. Monteath, Nos. 175 and 177 Smith-
field aimed, hne Ina reeeired six thousand pounds of
clover and hacksawhoney, in glass bores and glass
jars, which he le selling at the most reasonable
rates.

Ponca to Builders and Contiactors.
THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

for llowl.d Parry) would empectfully Worm thosefor whom he him done wart, and the public geowerally, that
he im nowprepared to foroleh Slate, or put cm- SlatePooh,In thebeetapproved man.r. Onion for Roofing or Ito-
Oaring of Slate Roofs (If left at theofticeof Alex. daub-
lo,extroor of Shut .tenetand the Penal, Fifth ward) willbe tmenfoly stranded to. THOMAS PARRY.

(eradiate].

SplendidLadies' Furs
SAMUEL MALASTER, No. 90 Marko

Btraa.
lIIATA, 04re, LADIES' PUBO, lc,

:=I
Willa Mita quality, latest fattilou

IhrOLEANAING AND REPAIRING
Call and essmine his superb •tortRornalben., No. 90 IlsrlseA stmt. no15:lui1

GO TO BARKER'S NEW STORE
No. 59 Market Street

hera limy tie malting
FINE MERINOS AT 50 CTS.

DELAINEW, PRIM ARTICLE, at from

MILLS tito3l tO CENTR Ilrr And the Cheapest and FloretCLOAKS, SHAWLS AND WOOLENS,
FOR MEN AND 110V8.

To to&mht nnywhore to the city.
Se`fternember, 59 Market Street.-t9;l

nolßlad
Dr. CiurchillasRemedy for tile Prevention

and Cure of Consumption.

12, TON CRKIS

Winch 'a Genuine Preparationof the
Ilypophosphitem ofLime and of soda,
APtiik Rm.'s, fur Ctossonsption, 3croJuls,Bronchitis,

.U...lkbility.Dyspektia,coul Alnyous Dltuurs
Thesuccess of this Nv.iv RCIIEDIt (discovered

by Dr. J. P. ()Mudd% of Rtrix,) Is obtaining for ItMa roost
Orthouulled popularity throughout guropr. Itud lh. Dulted
Btatat.

It Is • pvarly tlehaltlfie Prey-mintlca, acting vellb invariable
effleavy Inall Magma( Paienonary and Marone NavaThe

• ' 01111. S. OP OONSOUPTION,
In the meosad mad third mtagem tat a parhml, coumeqaeally
whoa therecam be no uncertainty ma to thenatureof the
dlmeamm) can be °Method, la ill cues, by thls trestruet
exempt Then the °tinting lemlort of the lungs Is orltmelf ma.
ficleat to product,death. '

MIA Unclad, Ws pot tally • curative elTuct, but wilt, Ipeal •hereoror War. vaHte • 1111Splciun of Lim dliattao..ll.gem its ritnarpate4 sad WWI MIa. s preurantive tatthr.
gardicielmuntptisaduat as vaccination dots with re and to
Audi Piz.

Consumptives, to any stagoiof the &seam should resortkaratLately to the two of the llypopticaphltre of Lime sod
Soda. "Milocheeteee Camino Preparation" (le dingle
isyrup)lia swot tinge hottlex, LI ...chemically pore,' 6th.
coditiltiettou proposed by Dr. Churchill "fo: &carrel 000'
end le prepared sicconling to lila Original ioratufa.

OIL CUIDIAIIII.L'B WORM ON CONSUMPTION,poittprlnhig-tthe report tondo to the Imperial Academy o
•,litodiclus, Par* Notes of Oasis,and Lettere, Documents

gthuotilale, Au., which, together with •Circular, will Lo
of oo receptorTWELVE OUTS In .tamps.

XlatifloN.—lntersatel Droggleteistll try to moll you otherfrernigetione than mhos. Do out boy them. My "Genuine
'fefutralloo" bean my fez elmlh zigustore.•
ifarnefraroofall Preparation. claiming to t.the UypoPloaptliton,whichcontain lion;orany Dauti. Thecountry

1.111.4 y tobo(.1.101 with*orlon.certi hates.
• —Pmern—One bottle, $4 three bottles. $3. Sold, whole
ante and mull at the 13.31e General Depot to the UnitedPam, 43 Atmavid, N. Y, byl. WINCUESTNII, to whomloldenshould be addressed. ANcy whalMalaand mall byIMO. U.EMU, No. 140 Waal skeet. Pltteburgh, andman by S. P. NAMING, Alleatemy. sa27.dawT

. ---

' Dr. naturalB. filch'. Ellllary °erratum:or AraleUltlous Ellnterem.Perely Yalir-table...4 MIA Para and EffuttraR... 4 7 f".'

•
BILIOUS DISOBLkaSION MADAM( .

' BILIOUS AMP,DYSPEPSIA.
TORPID LITEROE STOILItIL

03STIVBNESS. ' . -
lEubu6ol/ DISPIPPIO 0300%'MALARIAL FEY gP,'• '

. , DOWEL COMP
INDIO:8110ga 131.011.101.1, tn.

YKINam,A., .
JAIJEDUIA_ . • ' ,PUEBBILEORBILIOUIS.'AnSal4ondAninnuninsadDiln_,ato. IL gum,

,1713Iii;" . 4iii iNA it,VeArts torEtnottra,

Oommercial
Co3l3llll.AinratA -nos•iort P4:I) .P.J0.7 1.1/ Pneoerp, V. P. ; IP. Q. ipuump, BICLURreWs. Muss J. J. GITAXSPIII. •

ekly Ate • low°tithePitAalborg.As
(ReporiatluMuNitior Lit Pittsburgh GurNe-1Itrreno.n. Nommen. lA, 1A50.'

Dl:sinew Isa little more lively this veek. The. rains ofPmt week brought op the limn to agood andthree hh e=several) been •grut deed of activity It thewharf. Nearly all the boat. to port have taken on goat.Plods of Pittsburgh manufacture.. nod deputedfor 'erten.
partsofthe West, and others IWO LIMNkading rapidly. The-amount of goodsattipped this areek.ls Manloveeon.
Inthebusiness of the city.

The coal tugs have airs gem ant withtheirbargee, hnhth ,
outshoota million bathes. The rho, onfortimaudy, vas
not large enough to take out thefleet of coal beet..

The market during the week has been Ode, but the
log in floor and wheat le gradually tending to more

Coro and rye are, on the contrary, tending to Ide.
Theadrout of cool weatherhu giranopportunity tO rOni•

imam pork puking, and our pork dealen—Reelia,
Roirues C., Rarbangh k Co, (l.W.Jazkaou, J. P.Ralf.
to and P. Fellers k Co., are allbusily engagedalarighterinr.
or prom:Junior It There in • fair demand ler lingeiltpret ,troller pyres, good medium nogg readily bringing4, grata,The oohs of tho lent angregato LK* bead, tnoatly.atbat a lot of WO 'extra hoary, :averaging bronghtgran.

Inthe general market there to Dot little chance , t note..,Prices remain sbont theum,. Thegrocery market is dolltor want or stocks of sugar arid molamos—the Olilnearly exhausted, and the new has not yetcome in.. Sc.
counts from below folly justifythe beliefthat the new cropIs • short orio—not over Itt,mate hbda The Lanai report.from N. Orleans quote fair sugar at o.or, and molawea el38439.

the Money Market is without change. The Dank. aredoing about the moat amount of paper. butconsiderable.80.1 paper hada it. way to the atroot mot to placed at 609-other nellitle. 1812. Eastern exchange roman.. mane:and the Inquiry continue. ueabate4. The Ltsuks draw atpar for their customers, only, atol vender. pay at thebrokers y,w4, prmium. Western exchange haw I HOU
•range to bear • quotation.

The receipt. Ifproduce at Toledo last week wen. 31,60:1Md. Lowe, 94,467 broth wheat, and 66,754 bush ecru. at
Detroit, 33;161 bbl. hour, 37,514 bush wheal, aced 1,761boats
corn. The Chicago Tribune say.:

CHICAGO PII9DOCZ 0013 , Csonmen Tung—Thereceipts and
thlpments of produce for the put week, tempered with
thews of the Week preeloneand the tarreepoudlng woek In
ISM, wilt bofound In the following tables
Compuratine itectipla and EiipmentsofGrain and t.'eur

for uorpat Wool
Reealpee.

Paat Pre, Same Past PM, P4616
week. week. w'it 'OB, week. week. set '6B.

?lone, 061e..... 33,719 36,633 10,017 712,314 37,397 8,017
Wheat, bush-216,467 339,243120,007 304,609 369,142 Z15,044
Oen; bosh.-..259,3421p2,409 417,942 129,409 89,084 19,064
Oint, bosh 64,178 62,31 7,315 27,707 29,496 1.310
Nye, bash 11,372 11,413 1,600 11,797

bush_. 47,209 68,008 3.445 38.863 83,4111 1.,203
Livellogs, No. 6,633 0,685 25,209 2,2:11 2,274C1' 6,785
Dread " No. 2141 7 773 674 .......

Cattle, No 4,351 4,709 3,914 643 672 , 768
The wheatmarket 4lnring the week has advanced 204 y

new corn declined 47115 oats steady; rye advanced 2.q oars
leydeclined Bc,flour advanced 108

The some, for thegrain MOWN feet dinning too awe,
. • !Uppersare hnsy aetidloglurward Moir nwent purrlEds•

•ts. lipMgltion will, inall probehiNty, close in tendos-perhapa earlier,
Thavrovillon trade opens slowly. The pork packer, are

.realjto commence es1.00 as the bogs came In. As Will be
Win by the tables given above, the receipts of bogs, Ilvesod
dreamed diming the corresponding week hut year, Were
883, spinet only 5,77: last week. The beefpack ed ere fast
drawing their operationsto a clone-having cot upwards of35,000 headof cattle.

flood bog. dose firm at $4400f1,C0 grow- and light at $1
Irrossod have heel; to demandfor the mom trade, at

$5(415,60 not. imording to weight. Theserices areentirely
anautharised by any prorrpectapparent topacker., bra arru
requiro a certainquantityof barrelled meat fur the wapply
of our Lake napalm and Camdiantrade, am! rid. boo to ha
harnfahed, containere of pram.

Contracts for hogs can be made for delivery November
and December at $5 for :MIMI and upwards, end $1,75 for
150 to 200 IDs the contractors, however, requiring an arl.
var. of 5102 11 head moored.

The Toledo Itlode Bays :—Market today is rather seek,and yesterday's priers on sheet are hardly austalueti
Wheat, sale. 350broth rd 51. 0. p, t; 1500 dowhite

3000 do mixed amber $1,13; 400do whito $1,0242000 do red
hut Wert 51,125 D lidou dored p. to 100te.r..151,12 .

Corn, vale 5000 bush now at 501.
Thu Detroit Advertiser .aye:—Theextretuo dallnees be-

fore notedstill continued, Insomuch Ills! scarcely a tram.-
lion to effected. Nothingof all was down on 'Change toelsy,
Therecelpie el wheat aro remarkably light, and are daily,
growingleers The cause of this is nut so apparent,
Itha thatmillers iu the interioraro paying higher for wheat
than Itwould net. this market. Therein:emsto be a fair
Inquiryat previousprice, andall that is requiret to restore
activity 1. grainon which to eisirat•, About TOO Mils floor
geld at former Wes. The market is generally quietand tike
changed.

Tile Ft. holds liedlocrat snys:—The exchangemarket le
chow to-day, at I yt coat pros on New (Weans., (mime refer
Ingto draw for outside. at thls,) and cootKeith on
Dm Dash On Cincinnati nod laulavllle Nw,4.

Currency is scarce and in demand Monty % dis. Iteeelme'
to go to the country for hog and other prodnee Inveetments
a• fast as received, In• month or so It will doubtless; return. . .
Inet/ominous to merchants and bankers.

The Eastern papers noteau may Money klegket, Lot the
Bank statements, showing en usualexpansion of !cum,

Ste some fasts The Imports tonur the am k are hght.
he followingi•onpa.rative statement of the Exports

(exchssive of epeciellrom New Turk to fon•iims ports for the
week and since Jan. I:

F'or ma vett
Pmioculy ref

1.957.
...$ $ 1;34a.k.1:1,5 $ 1,50,823

C0,797,.79N 62,6911:310 .543,321.556

Fixtro Jon. I tat0Y.1,1,59 f..17,6711,6:6Ansiorto, Itoest., to wort, olvot tO,OOO barrolo 11..0r to Inn-
don.

ASll4lll—thew ilmverneut 4 rwW. t4/da
Ash Is In (.1g- demand at + r Pots aro nominal at 4,,At5anti Pert Is at I.!.ject.G.

AI.PlFS—the market id Wen sorplleal, awl thedemand
onmewhatreatticted( exits of inferior at SI.IAI Qi LH, and
pilule to choice at $2.(5.-.1,;(0,from $244‘ , ....2.31 ruling.

ALE—Pittsburghmanufactiire(lcogitinnea gufair demand,
with steady shipments to allparts of tho country. The cd-
taLlisloalrates at prreent •gc :

Porter •-•-••
fin0

"ALIA—tb,, price current of:Masan. I:l•,,Y;stiBatarr.f, s3s(ss2i.bd"al let=n,"r.;6' 6.4 310041DRbrms—lt tas st*lre 10 do t4. ,00n0.20 14 do $5150.3M 213 du
L1,1440. 35 do $3.264,. IlamAnd Leebamt—lo ss'e 100;16 du $4,75,12 00 $4,60, 10 dd $1,25. thwin ba4,-2. bush,tonalin,flu ki 100,2 dO,Oll/itir, $l5; 2 do, Outaborg'4, $l4
5$18;3 do do, flaos24.

BACON—the memo is orrr and We attain so
Ugh t that qnotatio. arn rosfoly nominal; we quote Flianit
donat tlarS!:i, Mdm9f40andlq,.plain Hann 1014.BROOMS-110 demand Is quite eq.l to the aupply; Artie"of common to 010,104 at V.46.3,00, and fancy at flip.

BUCKWDRATI'DO.UIt—the, denand trout the Youth and
Sint is greaterthan the auPPITt.V o salt
Rom lintLandsat st,wg2,oo,and rom stern at $-2,25 I/ 100ma, la nab to suit tbe want. of Zoller,. A fuller aurptywould of warm depress the market

Bumac k Eißlet—thempply otflotter is light, sod goalto prime Roll lades at 11(010. Em-,n are searce oral Macro at
/0016, with • good domand.

BUCIECDITS AND TUBS—The factory intone (mall, par
fund.) at Valhi. and New Brighton aro km Rackets $l,OO101,75 and Tubs, $1,76(M511,T6 14d07. From store, tortennal lotthenatallway at $1,7605V,00.
ooRDADr

111mIlla Rope, eOll, 13e p Rapo, cut, 14 e lb
Hemp Rope, mil, 11 ela Hemp Rum out, 12 oTamed Rope, cuili 11 a 'ft lb Tarred Rope, ant, 12 a ft ?ftPacking Yard,floe, IIo . 14 rb PackingTam,com 10 e

IlltfltadliD.s—Manilla,$O.OO, WA5(E.32,00
Hemp, $1,.7t,p4000,57,75p der_
limp 0011, 11 atilt Pt.

Pt,OUOU LlNY.S—)lpuills, N 7 as 'sl dm. Hump, l'Oc.
la 'TWIN YARNS—The market Is steady at the 1.11644 mqnotattons whicham corrected to date:

.
.5 tololorhtslroMbilfb No. ie.
tltl^ :21 o lb N0.17

13 2.1c11101 No.ll
14. ....... ...... ..INelllb N0.151
lb .`4 oql lb N0.20

. cji
cpm

—Zelpith

Wcyktb
notes

No. NV 11 c dot No.Boo
No. 600 10 o 3i dot No: 00

..........

No. 600
No. TOO 8 e
Carpet ctialo, Nam/. 2.0 c lit lb Swine-

. Do do whito,26 .
..

- to Sicola Zle ° Family Matting._
Do do 110to ale%Ito o Batting. No.

Coverlet Yarn_.... LOIc ° Do No.
Candlewick 20e "

No 2.
DANDLS24 AND 8061,-43anilles arostarly at onr quonous 12!4, mould El mid Stlanlantiar. 14141n. Soapremains us before, stood, at fo for cm:l4lD., 6N 61. P4131.10 for Dawyer'a Toilet A Casitik., 5,053‘ s..ite.

cbomk.7 7 for (lemma.
01114E.ill—the receipts of IY.K.tki.wool havebeon largerthou for several weeks {maritime, butbare m l been token

as feat as received at 93,4/blo—the mosaic llgure rating.Goshen is quoted at 11.
DRIEDIIKEW—u fair demand endregularrd in small

loin at 45@lIVA.
IMATllfillin-l..very dull; prima Wmteru nreselling u 1 45,

Onarrival, And In small istroels at Et.
14.211—n0 change; no quote No.o Slackers], largeat $ll,

and lull bids $5,75, Daltitooto Darling, VAL Llaittax..
do, $5.50. Alt... $0,50. Lake Whito, $lO pt bbl; do
Trout. $3,50t halfMilo White.Vs and Lahti ilerrlnC"llitb.PIA)Uft-thedemand aboutasnatal and prim fimroaletsoo wharf yontordaynt 300 Dble Extra at SSP. From store
theruling rat. are$5 fur Eloper, $5,25 for Spriog Raba.
$2.31 for Whiter de, t5,76 for Fatuity do, and $6 for uarywane.. • RyeFleur. lodm from oteardEbTrl•

filtAIN-tho demand for OATS . I. AMA. and prime efro
1 higher, and Wet ere making from Met bands at 43045.1 Counts in ',ratty largo supply, and hat boon doll for a kw
day. at 58(.450 for how. 1(0, la elan • Outdo duller, under
full receipts. and W.are maltioGatdepot at Easpa. 11...
my rules firmly at 75 for primo'Elpring. ' Wurar, sales of

flyEprlog at $1,16; fled Winter $1,25(871A;awl Whiteat

UllOO-211.123-the ativt of Sugar and llobiren is ligbfl
Eagar Ls firm at 6(46(4 by tbohhd, to rooniry trade, mid
Molaseoeat cram. Cog. is firmer awl 13 sow held at WAI (413-the tendency beingto 1234@13.

GAB PIPE-thefollowingaro ttioemotattona for wrought
mob:Meg:

Per Toot. Per Foot.
InchGut Pipo.... 7 ctn. 1%loch GaaPipo-.32 eta.

" • " .. 8 2 50
,54

1 " --10% " 3 " " -1,30
13 . 3% " " -1,801 " " :-.:17% ‘l. 4 " " -1,40 "

Sable. to Oho enernmary Macomb
IIAY--elloa at amlos at $lOOB2llll ton.
IIIDEdI.I.IATIIED-41011; greou boothid. aro quoted at

64157, Oho lattor:figuro ruling for city alaughtorml. Oro.
nailed Wee 855(~gt9. Dry Eliot 17. Doughcountry loather
iv doll at 110@27.',Drmseet Leather to quoted aa follow.:

.pale'Leather* dun.
Bri" "

-' 47002
Skirting Loather *lb 1larneea.....-...... ..... ---........ .......... .

---- ZC43O• 11005-the slacighlrriog bootee are ell now or mat will

rely.operation; we 110333OM. during theweak .of 1,500 head,
4%.grou, for medium Meta let Liege;a lot of ex-

tra fat flogs, averagingbrqught 5,1,i.MON 3 NAILS-ilia following le toe ot.dartl bill of
Prima for m.ll loter, large onion,aro fillod al a roductiono -

A.on these rates:-
PLOT MIL

”4,1,1,. 1%. 17,4, 2, 2424. 2, 34 a!,4, ay,, 3,3%,
4, and 4(4 by % I- 1

2%,23i, %.x,, a, 3%, 4 and
271:

3,3%, 4,and 4% by A and 1
3.10 luch..„.

..,
... ~.....:2%1

I I hith

1

Nos. 13, 14, • 15V ;.4%
Bunt Blot.

IR, LIT, 22 •24 • " 6
" 614

2y, 2;4 owd 2,4 by 5: "'I346 Inch. 2

rnd a.
Mod!,Tiro, 1/ZialiYby

4, .46and%Ich..-3%
Ilona oboe,' and 1%bulk

4.571,C1:1 Lc h."r 4, % loclim.;1fladdloTroo,l44ol 1.3;by
by K,3•16 sad y,luctl-.4

/ and INby X, 346
sod

leerY airddV;YrlllrfAtke..lo:raniKNicb.636Rom 41111113p1a1l
Inch....... . t

LARD—malt Wax of oma•as db.& Inbunts isuEBB POSX-4h.+.blot&al WA lad inOs

bona IRON.
Por 4

NAIL&
toAJOIli? k0tr,;..3,25

6d to 9.1 " Bendatt Entice Noiterf
616 " " —.4,00

"

11,1 "

" "

ChM Itplkes 3 to 434
Inth • 4.00

6 to6....4.,50
e 6Premed Splk3c,
4.10

Boller Rivets VI ID—. 4
110114kiwi Plow Wino
61466 ...4

Der

• tow. Ittt444.
". • " •0.40,4 141060 / 17,40, 36t1141,6141516.

01.4.404,4of&duet Ckaloaat 6000.-. Lard On No. 114ruinntl4. and Stoma ;Edon atPOTATOI:3-olat orprime tftatumsockt st MakReda
fr.7.5 ZR•IS. aceerding to Vary.: 11161e1r,017rrai Bwe"

$ 11,7 4:400 .14 -•- • '• • '
nffillei-gre,hi very dull. and:the offering soh*on ther=rhreyers, is sl;:sss Wesare reported, T1F12: 44alVa2,25. Mama, $14C01,12. -

BALT-4 nrskrats demandmid sawofNat at MIA&TALLOW-1.41,is booed by the butchers 45,7, amtcountry rendered at9.

quotations
WINDOW

&ribs
WASS-oriole ars linn, arid se Mpeat oarereail due,city nuker•-• 531 and 7X9.$,0% &lig, $3,7k &EU to wed ezll tololl2, $4,2%linto 2113 andMI to MCAPAO. Thom us not emapr . country breads rums 50 cents gl bat tom Tor thesneeeediegmedhunstaes,lo antdiscormtwarp LisAD-arn, end trs steady demand at V.50kegler pare in dit, and dry tlo lb;edged to theendfseount.': Be! Lid 85012. net ;sued •LithergsnV 7IIIehT-rectlfied tsgreedy at7.7ela. Sales <IOW RT.at 75 t., 11,01.50,shrordihit qualitY•
Imparts by Writs.CINCIDHATI, per gory Cook-100 gram bides, 1311,1sttPosr iStkon a German; as weelr'imSen =AM Me,ne'ee_tme at2 bbla potatoes" Lon a Darg ILK bard...,"`" TlV:ley Garrard; 13do abode A Ver-net; 43 bleko, 106d o do, 61 ,00m0; 600 bbli tone, 10do lard 'on, 10 bra toadies, 15bbla tobacco, /Mob. cot1-bx cod" Forsritc„ 69 bbla Hoer, Graham &Montag 12340do, DWalla* 1coPPet4lbrop,Deo; 3sis Mbar', GdorelP.3do Harked. WOmdket ox2astra. Bokslor•82...4:111/0. Pee Phemsto—M3 gbh dmr, Lima; 100do,Orabs;m Thoma.; 100di dp,

do, Wet;150 dry bidet, Bays A a; 1 soto, moo, k2 Dbl., !Atha and Ibx dry apples, A Snob"; nt}Molts A Neilson 20 0gtoco haler, inseshs.; a bbis,Piatk;4 bbl. collets, Wormier. .

RIVERSIGNVSI
Tho riser am &Mug yeeli—rdliy;iiltti aaly ibott the hatIslas indigowater In tbosbannell Thoweoitttenrasdellizimases soft asst balmy or Bprleg, Wo areal:ginwill Isla thgme

agreat
The Nat West lofton Wodnoalay forCiacianalL ThaEirWm. WitMACXI and Enver Ware loft oa Thntidiy(yesterday.)tor Bt.Limas; thoClara Doan also,"for ChMlazatt sad Loafs.villa. •

The oteiond simmer Bt. Clowl, Capt. 413chran ; will tooroto-day for Bt. 11,..14,Veetertliy, or rather Wo osdoy night, the bleu CookWootoWith • fair tautfrom Cinehmil. -lET,heaheroomoarrived hamar. Loofa with oleic toed'gullit..TlioevaborNrerag per.kets,arodoelita wilt be hero before nol: t morerein, bo:-arer, imich can be mom. T.

Meritthe month. of Beotemlwr and October, thecottonshipmetuts fromIL•mt.hh, Veto55,916galm,bebm mat morethan tflii9 gapped doling the same months of theput 'ow;of this**Mont them were shin.] to

Ohio River . . .16,60iitLcrols

Steamboat Register.
.I,RUITED. DEPAWIED.Telegraph, Brownsville; Tolegoph, Browcar!Us;Jotioneon, Brownsri Je&moo, Bro.rwar.Col. Bayard, Elizabeth; Cul. linyani, Elizabeth:/Racy Coot, Cincinati; Mai Doan, Cincinnati:Shooing°, Bc. Webs I Kai Watt, . ago,

1. Sir Wag.Wallaco,Bt.Lanic
hire toot—falling. I 88ror ..

w.TN, • do.

H Telegraphic.
Wasinteaeos,Jov.l7.—The &Wham fur-

nishes the New Orleans Picayune of the 24.thfrom which thefollowingitems otnews ate obtained.The gale,on the Gulflasted for ten days..
Elpreliresso says two coaductas of specia,atiount-

log tothree million of dollars, had left Ban ,Liiis for
theRia tlrando, and they were feared to be indan-
ger from! the marauding partii33. Tales hie lost
ground*Rhein, chum* party; who suspected him of
the Intentionof playing false.

It was, added ina postscript to a letter to the -

cayentegrom Vera Cruz," that Doblado bad Just;tared fltnsnajtiato with ?iOOO men.
WASIONCITOi CRT, Nov. 17.—Arumor was circu-lated hero today that Drown's rescue was attempted;

but it .foll atill-lAirst. A Richmond dispatch statesthat EdiVard Arealtt, wbo leas 'arrested atLyrtchborg
SS a suspected participant in Brown's foray, has been
releasedfor want of evidence. The identifying par-ties havisproceeded to Wytheville for the purpose of
examining another suspected fugitive.. Several sus-
ported persons, mostly Northern peddlers, have re-
cently titian 'arrested at Culpepper Conet Bonier, and
it appears to ho the intention of the authorities to
place ili.coafinement all who cannot give azood ac-
count ofthemselves.

New I'oRK, Nov. 17,=InforID .tlbn has been re-
calved .-'of the= safety of the steamer NorthStar. groa went alhore on French &op, on the 28th
ult., where she remained Beret days, and-tii gotaoff !lit..assisiance.... She proceeded on,her voy-
age to itSpirepOil on the 2dlnst: •

The above inforro4tion containe&in a letter from
Nassau N. P., was rncoiyed at Charleston, 8. C.

New tons, Nov. 7t—Kony continues very easy
atprevious rates. •in some finiteness we hear ofbotteirritM being obtained on Magi. named long pa-per, bat drat class ehdorsed,,materiug (hit side of
May, is negotiable at G® Ter cent. Nor', the Sat-
urday's Steamerthere is as yet allttle doing in es-
change.'; prime sterling is obtairAble at 109i®110,
and franns at 5133.. Commercialbills are offered of

pt ,r Cont. rodnetron tram duis'', rates,

LEAViNIVOTMII, Nov. 17.—A. D. Richer, 'of theBoston Janina] has Joel arrived from Pikeliz.l"elikregion, and Now Mexico. le repriXts great exeite-
ment throughout New Mexico on account of recentIndian mileages. Fifteen returning Pike's Bakers,
emigrant& coming down Platte River in boats, were
drowned..within a abort period. The exprats fromDenver City oa the IOENarrived this afternoon with
SlO,Ofurttoasure. The provisional government•has
gone lab fall operation by the organization of both
branches: of the Legislature. Steele, the/limnerale*dedieciatedsnanierefAtt 'tklffehlifelagass-the-
necresityet the presont form of government' nylil

• Congress shall take action in reference to the Tami--1 continued work in several •linali-"'" ".--ariafor winterdigging&
, Bansiliwtmt,fogitivestava, Columbemiona, .

. The proximation conchuled their eminteraded that the elaro Ural an involuntaryIn the Rands of Dap& tactin, which he wee bourninhomMen law to keise safely sod ratan& About2.5 witnesses were examined. The defence :henput in as evidence a deposition taken- in 'Flo-rida Objections to the evidence were made atevery point and mach testimony was =chided. Theqnestion*hether the subsequent ratification of theacts of thu•defendantaby the ownerot the slaiewoildhave the elleet of an originalagency,was discustedand decidedaphid the defendants. • '

The case pi the
od to:

me*

Autlitr,Nov IL—Official remmis meelved ¢p to7 o'clotirthis evening, give Jones, Dom., and Ut[ca,for Secretary pf State, F270 maj.; V. R•Illetunond,Dom., and /ties, for State Engineer, 2170; 'Wm. L.Skinner„'Dem.„and Utica, for:Canal Commissioner,213 majAltraD. I'. Forrest, Rep., for Prison -Inapec-Mr, 131 lnsj. .
Returns favorable to the eleotsoa of Chapin, Rep.,or Coast Commissioner, have been receiVtaL
.BO3TOTS Nov. 17.—1t is -Slated that Dr.,S. G.Howe hits gone to Canada. his friends disclaimany concoction on his part with the late plot in

•
Bosrolt, Nov. 17.—GeorgeT. Borah:U:4lbn liqaoragont, Iris arraigned thismorning before the-Nape-

rior Court, one eharge of adulterating the State li-
quor. Ile pleaded not guilty, and was :bed in $5BO ffor trio(;':

John liiatasfield.b Co., boot and ebobibeisleilt him*
foiled. - liabilities $200,000. ,

AtroiriTA, Oa, Nor. 17.—A fire hit night,ltt At-
lents, destroyed severalties, stores on Whitehall it.;loss $lOO,OOO. Two childrenwent barna •Ai Grif-fin, a Go. consumed six Ana stores on Milo IL, and

waretinusenontelning 400 bolos of cotton. Lous
$75,000,,

Erd:liklaraerailmar dial at Lexingtoo,thir State,
o Wanarday, after several month? Wears.
RIC11111)ND, Nov. 17.—A dispatch wasreceived this.oraniog' from Cot Davis, at Charlestown,to Goy.

Wise, ra4itesting him tosend immediately two com-panies of cavalry, and stating that Eva buns andonthousee bad been tired to-slay, Itwas supposed by
sympathisers withBrown.

ALLI-111DRIS, Nov. 17.—treat excitement exists
in this eltp, in consequence or a rumor which is in
circulation that the rescue of btowalas been -Or is
about to lie attempted. Volunteers, are asserabilog
at the Aftitory.

HAVRif COTTON BLinice?, poritelmer New•York.Ilarre;.9ct. 31.—The cotton market.is stiff; jtelee
of ram daye, 8,700 balm. New Orlaizi ittict

$1;08. Stock in port ,40,,000. ,,
. .

Va,,, Nor. 17.—,Reporta barobeettiatmtrodhereto-day (mid Charlattaarn stating thatan attemptedlOW.of Brown was expected, mud createdgreat excitiaMat:Themilitary aro under arms, real, to march at a mouteues
''..

Lauil Nov. 17.—Tha river has Waifabout ail !what
thLIpoinla thepast. 24 bow. Share Is lapel:at nsw,trosia
the'npper l.rams.. It hn mina' atentthere'all clq andpromises lo man all night.

,

BACHT24Ir, NOT. 17.—Tharpare no gligtl2 of the
steamerni Wifax this evening., • '

Lamm'mt.; Nov. 17.-The river Isritintriewly,
withroma four feet water to the canal

Tal•WrApttlat llatttwU
New Yi-Oes.. 1407. 17.—ootton te ham; sales 4000 W.%

priceseaster bat nordiangtd;•toldelllrg uplandWA: Maur
• heavy; salsa 17,000 AAA. Wheat 3eellned'il6.lla, gabs of
26,000 bull; whlto 114761,56; western 11,41: Willrankce
dab 11,156147. 0.12 declined; .tlrs I*ooboat; ?sallow
11.02; whirs 90611,0 L Pork Mary at,115615,50 terateag•
prime graterat 110,50010,66. Lard heavy gilompax.
Flacon Oral; We.500 Waft long ribbedenlddlei, Decemiber.
and lateroul delivery,at831 Dreseud Rog. IlrniaL73l—quleg' Unseal 666156'; JardB7l.s6'.e2A. ,Tallow,r6redy
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